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NOISWRODUOINO OROANI~CJ IN CHESAP"·:/!KE BAY
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fhe most widespread or all noises of biological origin in

the sea is a crisp, high-frequency, crackling noise caused bl'
I

snapping shrimp. The species or two genera, Crangon (Alpheua), and

SJn!lpheus are ca1>able of vigorous snapping. These are bottom-living
animals, living mainl;y below zero tide level. They seek concealment

in crevices and holes provided by coral, stones, shells, and other
solid objects. Thie makes collecting very difficult, and the ani.mals

are tllOre abundant, therefore, than is general.1¥ realized 9 MoAt of
the species have been found in water of .30 f'athoms or less• They" are
confined to coastal or shallow water throughout the tropical and subtropical regions.

In general, the 11°o m.:iter surface isotherm marks

the awroximate northern and southem limits of their continuous range.
Both genera occur in Virginia waters, end they are Jmcmn to be quite

abundant at 'Beaufort, N.

c.

Shrimp noise has its stongest components 1n the higher

frequencies. Above 2000 cycles per second shrimp noise complete]1'
overrides the usual water noise. Above 10,000 cycles par second

it

is some 30 db. above the noise ot a state 1 sea. When the state of
,

the sea is lcrw, the transmitted shrimp sound is appreciable to a distance

ot aver a mile from the boundar;y of the shrimp bed.
No seasonal variation. in sbr:lmp noises has been detectedi
but small diuraal variations exlst. At night the levels are 2 to S

db. higher than in the dqtime. There are also slight peaks shortly
bafore sunrise and after sunset.
Certain other crustacea are lmown to make noises similar to
those of snapping shl'illll). The genera to which these belong, however,
are not present in Chesapeake~-

The larger crabs have been observed to make noises sounding
like the individual orack produced by snapping Phnmp. '1'bis noise is

incidental to the cracking or brittle shells of small clams, and other
shellfish used as food.

It is probable that the feeding activities

or the blwa crab ( Callinactes sapidus} in Chesapeake

Bay may

produce

some noise, but this s~ould be a rather small contribution to the
ambient noise.

Ba~oles and perhaps other larger orustacea cause taint
noises that DlS3" be detected when the eydrol)hone is very- close.
Several species of t;l.shss common in Chesapeake Bay are tmown

to produce sounds. The most abundant group, and the one containing
the most species, is the family Soiaenidae, the croakers and dram.
The following AJ)ecies in this f'at~ are abundant in the Chesapeake

-

Bqe

FAMILY Soiaenidae

!@iostamus xantburu.a. - "Spot". The male makes a croaking

fYl'

drumming eoundo Because the drwnming nmsoles are feeble,
'the sound is not. loude Furthermore, tbis species is less

inclined to school
duced is likely-

than is the croaker, hence

the so'imd pro-

to ·be intel'lllittent. Thia species is

caught

in the Bay from April to November, \rl.th the largest catches

in September and Octol:>$r •

Saiaenpps ocellatus. -

"Drum" 1

11

Red drum0 •

Caught in the Bq from May to October.

Probab~ mo~

abundant in spnng anrJ fell.

~ii'di!lla c!!'l!!!!• - •1Sand perch". Ve17 abundant. Fished f'rom
April to November, most abundant i.a October. Decreases in

abundance fPOm mouth to uwer Bay.

-3!,icrgpoaon undulatua. - "Croaker"• Usually' the most abundant
croaker in the Bay. The adults, caul'ht tram March to

October, make strong drumming noises I the y-oung, although
they make feebler sounds, live in the Bq throughout the

year. Tha adults move up-Bay in spring and out to the sea

again in tall.
¥:ggonias oromis. -

0

Black drum" • Caught from April to December.

Most common in May and November.

FAMILY otolithidae - weak fishes
gznoscion nebulosus. - n5potted weakfish", "Spotted troub-" •

An·:1.mportant tood tieh in Ohesapeake Bay. Caught frdm
March to December.
gyposcion regalis. - "Weakfish", 11 Gray trout"• The ntale only
--~

makes a croald.ng soundo Also a valuable food fish in the
Bay•

Fishing season mends from April to November.

FAMILY Pomadasidaa - grunts

orthppriftia clufBOJ?;tctru& • - "Pig fish" , stHogf'ish11 o Ralative]T
common in the lower Bay, but not often caught in Meryl.and
waters. Fishing season extends from April to October•
F.ru~ILY Batraohoididae - toadfiahes

9esanua tau. -

11

'foadtish".. Comparatively' abundant, and remains

in the Bay throughout the year.
FM,ILY Ariidae - sea catfishes i
Feliclltlgs felis. -

0

oatt...topsail catfish", "Sea catfish"•

Not abundant in Chesapeake Bay, but a few are taken in

-

spring and s~r.
FAir:tLY Triglidaa - sea robins ,or gUrnBl'ds
l

Prlcmot.us wolans • ~ 0 Sea robin"• Occurs in l.mler pat1,
1

'

or Chesa-

Prionotus aarolinus. - flSea robinu •.Very common in the Bq.

Seasonal movements not well lmO'U:ne Both sea !'Obin species
make chirping sounds.
FAMILY Scambri.dae - maclcerela

Scombar scombrus.

~

"Common mackerel". The maekerels are said

to make noises by means of their pharyngeal teeth, The

aommon maclcerel occurs in some abundance in the ocean, but
is not com..lffl>n inside the Chesapeake Sq•

Porpoises are known to malce distinct chirping and grunting sounds!

.
.
These animals sometimes~ in soma nwnbars in the lower Oheaapeake Bay and the lower perts of the estuaries, especially in

-Str&WlY

Sevenl species or crustacee and fishes known to produce
noises occv in the Chesapeake Bq, MmJ3" or these are present in
rather large numbers, especially during the warmer months, In eontnst
to the noise produced by shrimp, which is made t1'P ot high-frequency

sounds; and varies little, if at
the law frequency range and are

an,

with season, fish noises lie in

markedly' seasonal and diurnal. In

general, fish noises would be expected more often in sumer, and sinee
many of the species are migratol"1', a definite progression in the pro-

duction and· amount of noise might be expected, beginning at the mouth
of tha Bay in spring, progressing up--Bq in swnmer, and receding toward

-·

the mouth again 1n tall.
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